The diagram shows the boundaries of Parramatta Section 94/S94A Contributions Plans, which commenced on 6 December 2017 and replaced the Hornsby S.94/S.94A Contributions Plans applicable to the land transferred to the City of Parramatta LGA.

The Contributions Plans include:
- Parramatta Section 94A Contributions Plan 2011 (Amd 05) (Outside CBD)
- Parramatta City Centre Section 94A Contributions Plan 2007 (Civic Improvement Plan)
- Auburn Development Contributions Plan 2007 (Amd 01): either Part B - City-wide Residential - for residential and mixed-use development; or Part F - Employment Generating Development - for other non-residential development.
- Auburn Development Contributions Plan 2007 (Amd 01): either Part C - Homebush Bay West - for residential and mixed use development; or Part F - Employment Generating Development - for other non-residential development.
- Parramatta Section 94 Contributions Plan (Former Hornsby LGA and Epping Town Centre) 2017
- Parramatta Section 94A Contributions Plan 2017 (Former Hills LGA Land)
- Holroyd Section 94 Development Contributions Plan 2013 (All other areas)
- Holroyd Section 94 Development Contributions Plan 2013 (Mays Hill Centre)
- Carter St Precinct Development Contributions Plan 2013 (Mays Hill Centre)
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